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1722* On the -16,th JulY 1721 they fafled from'the port of Aà«.
16-rERDAm. and. arrived at the TFxFx, in -thirtr-fix hoursi
As foon as they were fitted for fo long -a voyage, they fet

fail : this was on the 21ft Auguft 172,1, and in four days- got

out of the channel,

-On the Sth November faw MADEIRA.

About the end of 04tober fa w Bolg,&VlSTA, on'e -of the

CAPF. - VE R D iflands

Towards the end of November got-:ûght of the coaft of

BRAZIjL, and ânchored at, PORTo, about cight miles from Rio

JANEIRO., Where they renuined t*o, days, and thence went to

St. SEBASTIANO

Aftcr Icaving St. SEBASTIAzi, they went in que& of

the ifland of Aur-z"s MA GDJ&]ýA1qD *e which à laid, to lye in

3og. S ; but -- could find no fuch ifiand, From thence they proge

Ceeded towards the NiEw ISLANDS, named by the Frenchte

ISLANDS of St. Lows,

- On the 21ft D=ember, in the latitude- of 460.- S, the

Tii&iqiaov.N was fcparated from ' them in a violentftorm,

la the latitude of the ftrait Of MAG-ALHANES they -difco.

vered an-îûand, two hundred leagues in circuit., about Cighty

icagues from the coaft of America: this ifland is in, 52t. S and

95 Q. long-ý Thcý named it BF.ILGIA AUSTRALIS

After pafling ftrait.L£ M,&i.Ri!, they went kto 620.r 30/ S#

where thé-Y met with much ice.-.

On the ioth March- they got light of the coa&lof Ciiiii,

in 37". 39r S. and anchored of the ifiand Mocii,& On the

third day [12th Marchl they fâiled for JuAN FERNANDEZ0

Probably bc mean HawÏuWs Mide.n Lamdj" though tbe 6tuadon dm not
C0rrC1ý0nd to hà tepw.

-t Thefe arc the Falkland Ilands.
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